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INTRODUCTION 

·ya thin most societies there exists an adversary relation-

ship between political leaders and the prE?ss . This situation 

res ults from t he often conflic t ing roles ·of pol:ttic ians 

and journalists . 'Politicians take an oath to lead individuals 

and direct affairs of state for the general welfare., Journalists 

are res.ponsible for presenting information from which the 

public can form ideas and make intelligient decisions in 

choosing political leaders . In prac.tj_oe., however, the press 

acts as' a watch dog against corruption :;md ir1efficiency in 

politics . Thus , an adversary relatj_onstli p has iYif ' V i t ably 

ev olved . 

But , there are exceptions to th :LB adversary relationship 

betwe e n politicians and journalists. ln some instances , a 

positiv e relatiortship between the two has benefitt~d both . 

Journalism has , on occasion , been an effec tive base for a 

person's gail?-ing ,public promJnence and building, a poli.tical 

car ee.r . 

The purpose of this study is to exa mine the careers of 

fVlohandas Gandhi and Winston Churchill a.nd the effect of their 

j o.urna listic work ·on their politic·r-d as pj:rations , activities 

and achi.evemen·ts . I will argue that bo t1t Gandhi and Churchill 
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used the power of the pen, especially Ln newspapers, to gain 

attention, fame and finalllf political support . 

From the examination of the:ir jour.nalif.;tic wt"i tings 

and the political career,$ their journa li::Wl generate d, I will 

conclude that Gandhi and Ohurcbil1 1s· u~>e of the press was , 

in fact, the key that opened the door to their event ual 

political power. 
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GANDHI 

11 Generations to come wiLL scarce believe 
that such a one as this ever in fle s h 
and bU.ood walked upon this eart}J ." -Albert Einstein 1: 

'l'he first example we wiJ..l ex c:1mine is JV.ohandas Karamchand 

Gandhi. Born on October 2, H369, Gru tdhl b e crunP an Indi8.n 

me·aning ''great soul .• " With IndicJ und.e:r Hri tis'h: r -ule, Gandhi 

a.ppeared to the peop~e as a symbol ·of strength and hope . 

In a nation 0f slaves , G8.ndh i acted like 
a man that was free. Yinally , and ~ost 
important ly 1 he_ was. a man of God. t Host 
religious men I have me t are politicians 
in d.isguise ·; I, ho wevor, who wear t he guise 
of a ~olitician ~ am at hc (lrt a religious 
man . 1 -

Ga ndhi helped to lead India to a ccept various r~forms 

such as renewed interest in villa ge industries and the 

equal treatment. of the lower class , the "untouchable s ." 

In his lifetime, Gandhi launched thr0~e great mass move-

ment s against :colonialism, rae ism, and religious 'intolerance 

and·.was surprisingly· successful in (~aoh. Cne r eason for 

Yl.is success was his uni.qttc: pers cma l.Lty and ability . Another 

reason was his strong religi ous bl; liefs and passions which 

he converted into political f).c tions . Gandhi believed that 

1) when man listens, .God s r~c8K o , ? ) whe n rrrrm obeys, God 

acts, and 3 ) wben men change·,, n~t.i: o n s oha.nge . 3 

There is still another
1
, more pra.ctica1 reason for 

bis political su.cces.s . He used n e ws p8pers to fuel toe spreq,d 

\___----------~-------·------------------,---__,__ __ _ 
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of political movements . Most of !tis writing appeared first 

in the 'Several newspapers tn-~ established and operated during 

his lifetime: India n Opinion~, 1904, ; Yo ung India, 1919; 

and Harijan , 1933. 1'he subjects of his wri ting.s were 

self-restraint , Christian Htissionl'3, nonviolence in war 

and peace, village industries , diet and diet reform , women, 

and social injustice , all cons i dere. d by him to be essential 

to his political aims. 

J..'or his e-ducat ion ., Ga11dhi ntu.dicd l<iY.J in l1ondon when 

he was nineteen . He returned to IndLn in 1891 and practiced 

law in Bombay and Rajkot. NB i ther n~; :-1 law st.udent in 

}~ngland nor as a lawyer: entering pri~<:'Lice rl id Gandhi show 

inter~e ~~t in formal political work . lit' was terribly shy 

·when faced with reading a speech or. defending a client. 

Howev er , he did use written stateuJe.ntf.:l ·to make comments a't)out 

Indian affairs . 

In 1893, Gandhi a ccepted an offer to work in ,South 

Afriea. as counsel for a Muslim business firm. It was in 

response to his f'alling victim to rn:c:i.a.l dtscrirnination 

that Gandhi established his first newspaper, the Indian 

Opinion as the vehicle to carry on a political campaign 

for the equal treatment of all individuals , regardless of 

color. Ga ndhi recognize-d. that i.}w 'r-/hi t.es t1tot1t;ht t1·1ey 

needed protection against a colon~d rw·tjority coqS"isting 

of Indians and Negroes. He wanted to e.sta1llish one 

-~----~~---~-~-~------------~ 



Emp.tre and therefo:re entitled t iJ· equ:H it:J tlnde:r· it's law& •. 

'HJ?re judioe.s cannot b~ r :emovecl by leg'1slatiem •• ~They wi'lrt: 

yJeld ronly to pq.tient toJ1 ·and e, ~l uc_at.ian. 114 

Formed in ~ 903 as a weekl :y jou:r ,nn'1, Iuc.iiaxr 0I?ini.on 

·was p ublished in, Gujar};~.ti .and. E.ngLLGh hrld GQnta:ined ·Gandhi ' s 

e d.:i tori.als. ma · 'particu1a:r pdlit.ica,J e\Hmts . He s·oor.r found 

t.he ne w,spapen t .o be'. an i;q.di-spensa:Ol·e p G1 i ti.ca1 tQo1..,'5 

Gandhi was· re~rpons· .:tble' f ·;or rnost <d' tlT(J .f±flet:ncia1 ·ab1j:~a:t±ons. 

of the p.a.per., in additi:on ·to co:n't-ribt..tti:ng artiale,s •. L'Week 

a:t:ter w·eek I . poured Ot\t - my :soul f n 1. tH aol umn~s •. ,,6 

Sjt,. f"'ans'ukhlarl Naza:r became thtJ fl'ir·st erjj_ vor. of the 

joutni7r l . 'J~l'te ·paper '''S llLrdget: ~J.ll< -1w ? : \ i l'<:.u:· ,_. , H!Onthly 

a l low:an:ce of t11r,ee pound~ Jor 'tihe ~:: d L tt;r, err.qnd PCJ,J ,, and 

nom:Po~·i.to-r ,. However,~ _GJilrtdhi w<~s st:i.l1 "il ery l-nueh, :inv-olved 

in the :p\rod ucticm of In~±~n QEinicm! 

I ihad to b~e.r the. brunt, o.f the ·work,,, ·ha:ving 
for 'most of 'the t .ime 'to be pract.ica~ly· ·fn · 
-charge di the journal., tlot that' Sjt. 
Mansukhlal coU:id not c.a~r~ry it on. He had 
'beE3l1 'c;ioing a .f '9:ir amount oJ; journ.alir::nn 
whils,-t: i n 1:.ndia ~ . :b ut be vtn ·ul d ne'lne,r ~v:e'ntu:ve 
tb write em int:ri,ca:te ::J'otlth; Afrfean }Orobl.erns 

· so ic.::rn,g as 1 was ·t -here., He had t'h:e., greatest: 
conf;idence in my dim~enrJrn.f.mt. anti therE;d'ore 
tbrew on roe the ·:cesponsi bil1,ty <Of· at,t:end.;i:ng 
to tbe :ed.i torial ~o.'I .umn .. 7 · · 

< 

In ti1,e' -short t ime after his ::n::tr iv;H in .Sou.tli Afr.i .ea, 

Gandhi be ,o:Ame ~ ;pro~perous lawyer <1,fl t1 un Q.O.ts,tanditlg Indi~HJ' 

politic.ail , :figure . He circulated peti~c:1ans , ~rot,e :Le tters 
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te newsp1:1pers, addressed conferc nc r .::.; 'J. nd mad e :r:h.cnds :-J.mong· 

Wh ite$..,, .Indians. and Negroes. 

'The presses and Qffices of Indian _ O;pinion were trans

ferred. in 1904 to a farm establ i.srted by Gandhi, his f amily 

and several associates . Although h.i.:=; fami ly lived at the 

farm; Gandhi 1 s law practic e requ Lrcd him to be in 

.J o.harrnesbur.g. He corrtinued: to usQ the paper to convey hJs 

thoughts on politica l i _ss ues and wrote much of the rna.te _;t:'ial 

in Indian Opinion . In addition , he personally covered most 

of the paper ' s deficits, which amo unted to hundreds of dollars 

each month . 

v!hile in South Africa , Gan dh :L coined. a new term, 

"sa-LyagTaha 11 , to dcsc-rfbe hils n onvio1£>n t method: of ach ieving 

sonJE: ot'' his reforms. In one i nstance , this noncooperation 

took the form of picketing and burnitL~ registration certificates . 

Gandhi use d Indian Op:L.nion to g:t.i.ll ::; UJlport .t'or "Gatyagraha 11 

and without the use of th.e newsp<.lpr:T Jts s ucc ess would have 

been lirmi ted. The idea. of ''sa.~ty .r1gr· ::1ha 11 WEJ. S a part of' ew ery-. 

thing· Gandhi suppor·ted, lt comb .i.nc.:d lti.s politicA.l and 

religious thoughts and beliefs. 

Satyagraha would probably have been impossible 
without Indian Opinion . I_I'he re a ders looked 
forward to i"€ for a trustworthy accou.nt of the 
satyagraha campaign as also o.f the real oondi tion 
0f Indians in 'South .Africa. .it'or me it became 
a means . .for (t 'he study o:G human n_ature in all its 
castes and shades , as I always aimed a t establish
ing an intimate and cle§n bond between the 
editor and the readers. 
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Returning to India in .JanL1~l:CJ' 1j1~; Gandhi's a ttention 

focuse.d on the' condition of the r3rJ.tL: h-ru.letl country 

and the soci-al prejudices a.ssoc intc d with the "untouchables . " 

He also wanted to encour-?.ge unj:ty be Lwe·en llinclu~ and 

lvtuslims and to foster tbe sprer.\d or cottage ind ustrien like 

spinning and weaving . 

Gandhi :f'ormed a secGmd paper in 1~H9, Young India , 

to gain support and influence policy regarding British 

rule ·nnd soci:al condi tians . The Ji:ngl ish langu;-~ge paper 

had tl companion Gujarati ed ition, HHva jivan . lis editor, 

he wrote several articles for each h->sue , usu<J.lly occupyin~ 

more than half of the paper~ 1Fbe::lc rH-:·wspapwr nrtioies were 

Gandhi 1 s 11 persnnal organs u9 and vrcwoh::d his doctrine of' 

Some nationalist yearned fur t ·ebell1cm , 
'But Gandhi believed in l)C<:IC r:' ·ever1 o.t the 
price of cowa.rdice. ' VIben ther2 is only 
a choice be:tween coward icr-: :: nd v iolcmce, 
I would .adv·in.e ·violence . ' :~ ut there was 
110 cowardice. Nonviolr-c ncc rC(jUired rnorc 
brevery than vlolence, anrl 'forgiveness 
is more manly than punis hi: It-:nt . 1 Indians 
' have better wgrk to do , A better mission 
to deliver t :o t he worJ.ci' than the puhiSh
ment of the Dyers . 1 i'l onv io lence is the law 
of our species as violencG is the lavJ. of 
the brute. '10 

of the newspaper in India . These centered on his intent 

to change the political concii th:ms w ,tle" wFJnted to us.e the 
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paper 'to invoke further support. "1'he pages of Young India 

can only illustrate the utility and the necessity of non

violence in dealing with the questf·ons that engage public 

attentio!l. So .mucb for the central policy of Youne;_ India. •tr11' 

He continued to support "satyagraha ", nonviolence and the 

ques.t !for trutn.. 

I want to se .e God .face to face. God I know 
is Truth. For me the only certain means of 
knowing :God is nonviolence-Ahimsa-love. I 
live for India's freedom g,nd would die for it ., 
because it is part of Truth. Only a free 
India can wor.ship the t 'rue God.1.2 

Taking .his ,jo.urnal:lstilc e·fforts, further, Gandhi flooded 

the gove;r:-nment ,, l .eg.f:slature and press with clDsel:y reas·oned 

statements concern.;tng . I :1dian grievances. He often supported 

nonviolent actions and criticized violent revolutionary 

activities. 

His nonviolent acti.ons and newspaper articles tended 

to place Gandhi in jeopardy and occasionally in prison. 

After repeated arrests, he was assigned hard labor to the 
f ' .• 

poi~t of collapse, subjected ·to physical restraints and 

e·xposed to ill treatment· from both his jailers and fellow 

prisoners. "Jail ~ is jail for thieves. For me, it is a_ 

temple."13 

In March 1922, Gandhi and S.G. Banker, the printer of 

Young India, were arrested on a charge of' "bringing or 

-·--·~-~_tempting ~o bring into hatred or contempt or exoi ting or 

. ' 
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· attempting to excite disaffection toward his Majest,y's 

.gov·ernment •. "14 They were tried March 18 at :Ahmedabad hefore 

Justice C.N. Broomfield. 

The. evidenpe, against the men irroluded three articles 

published in Young India i :n, 1921-1922. The first article ., 

entitled 11 ~arnp_e:ring With !Joyalty", a pp€':ared in September 29 , 

1921. It addressed the arrest of one of Gartdhi ·' s· .close 

associates, Mohammed Ali, for attempting to persuade Muslims 

not to se:rve· in the British .'Army, rrhe . other two, 1'A Pu2Jzle 

and Its SolutionJ' published on December 15, 1921 and "Shaking 

the. Mane" appearing February 23, 1' 922, addressed other 

Indian grievances. 

In his · st;atement before the court, Gandhi plead guilty 

to the charge of sedition. He addressed the violent actions 

of Indians responding to what he wrote. 

.. 

I' wanted to avoid violence .. .Nonviolence 
is the .f:irst 1-rticle of my faith. It is al.so 
the last· article of my .creed. But I had to 
make my choice. I tmd eith·er to submit to 
a system which I considered had done an 
irreparable narm to my country, or incur 
~he risk of the mad fury of' my ·people bursting 

·forth,. when they understood the truth from 
·.,my lips. I know that my people have soiTLe
t±rnes gone mad. I am deeply sor~y for it 
and I am therefore here to submit not to 
a light penalty but to the highest 12enalty. 
I do ttot. ask .for mercy .15 

Banker entered a ·plea of guilty and received six 

months' on each o'f the first two ;counts. The ~udge issued 

a fine of a thou?and rupees. on the third count , with six 

'. 

:I 

I ·~· 

I ·• I:-, 



months imprisonment in default. The co~t sentenced Gandhi , 

to six years impri~onment, t:wo years for eaph article. Af'ter 

serving two years ., the court released. him because of his 

heal tli. Gandhi ·spent a . to.tal of some ·21 00 days. in Indian 

jails after spending 249 days in South African brisons. 
' 
' 

The weeK;l.y journal, Young India, disbanded! in 1930. 
' 

With the visit's to _villages, Gandhi felt h.e -did. not hav.e 1 
• • ··.~~ \ •! ; • i. 

enough time toi· contripute editorials. There was some pressUf:'~~~'-"-· 
" . 1' ·~.,·~/~ 

~~n:: 

f;rom the government t ·o discontinue its puhlicatiQ,n. 

Gandhi forme~. his third newspaper. while in :prison. 

In 1933, he hegan ·the weekly publication of Harijan in place 

of Young India.. "~1arijan." was the word Gandhi used f.or the. 
' . 

"untouchables." His translation meant "children of God." 

Some of the editorials and articles would hav e tremendous 

influence .1 6 The newspaper" had widespread eire ulation. 

In the 1940s, Harijan appeared in a total of twelve editions 

in nine languages; and, in addition, Gandhi's most important 

articles were reprinted the next day in all the newspapers 
" 

of Thdia • 

• A l~~ge numbe-r of Gandhi ., s arttcles dealt with the 

Indian community and the establ ishment of a self-sufficient 

village. With sel.f-sufficiehcy 1 the Indian pe ople would 

rely more on one another for goods and services .. Tbis 

w·ould eliminate the need ·for Brit,ish influence and manufactured 

goods. Depending on the Indian people for revenue and resources, 

the 'British government disliked the idea of self'-ruJ:.e. 



I ·t . ts ·a c.omplete :reJ].ubl_ic .t .inde,pentient of 
:i,'t{3 11.eigh"bors ,f ,or its v .±ta;1 . wants·, and . 
. ;y,et ;Lntsrde:pend·ent fPJ? many ot!.te·r · wants in 
·whiob. dep.en.de_nc·e i •s a. :ne:aessi.ty .. Thus ·every 
·v·.!l.l~ge 's .f:ii:vst c G'n1'GeFrt wil'J. pe. 'to grow ·±t·s 
~-wn .io~od c:r:\ops: .and 'C~ ·ottQn fo'X'· its c:lroth. 
lt. snou1.d have ;()l. reserv-e for 'its, c·attle~ 
re~crea;tion ·and playground fo·r adults and 
cni.ldreh. 'Then if ·ther,e is· mo'l:'e l.and ava.il
a.b~e ." it' will, ;grow· useful mcmey craps?' ihu.s 
excluding •.• .• topacmo, oplUll1t and th~ like •. 
~h·e vil.lage Wi.l'1 maintaitl a v.illqge: t:heate';r 11 
sqho·on and :pu1J1ic na.ll . It will have its 9Mn 
wat·ero wo:rks ensurin,g clean. supply.. E'dU.ct1.tion 
will be ·eomplete:Lr cori1plilsory up to ·the: .final 
oa:slc .coU.tse, Aei fa:r:\ as possible,. ·ev.er,y· 
actiC¥;i,ty will "be· 'Co.nd~ uGi:e d:' an a, :eQ!ope~a:ti.vH 
bq;sis , ..•• 17 

Gandhi receiv'6'i:l a large amount, oi' mai l i:n res,pcm.s~ 

to what appeared ;lin ;his wee¥ly ~q urnals. !:lis Q.ail:y pos:t 

avE;rage·d: .a" ltu.rtd::JZed 1e'bter~l. He anawe;r.ea a:o<Ju:t te.:n ():f them 

hi:msel.f by .hap.u~ dicta,t.edl th~ :ceplies to._ ·some, and 1-nst"V.ue·lted 

On numerous .o.ccasions, 
. . . . . ' - . . ' 

. 
Ha::,-~jan . His coniJ:ri:Outions to t:h·e journal requi.r~d i two 

) -

.. 
hand ana were; 1lery rarely dictated .• 

In Fe.bruary 1947., Bri iish Prime rhn±ste.r lJlrement :A:tt~ee' 

announ,ce.Q: thElit the Br.tt.:ish worul(l, leC\;v~ Ind.iq, :Py ·J.une 194.8 •. 

Although the:tte: re;rnainee:r se:~l·eral k.e5r issues :eor l!r.ee .lttdi~ 

to address, Gand:h.i ';{3 str:ugg~·e :for l'ndian .indep.e.ndence· ·nad 
.~ __ .?:-- ·· ·--



' 
In his ·last years, Gandhi's writings appeare,d less 

frequently because of his lack of time. Summaries of the, 

speeches he gave in the villages took the place of his 

articles. 

f1.y writings should be cremated with my body. 
What I have done will end.ure ,, not what ;· I 
have· said and written.. .I have often ,s~?,-id; 
recently that even if all our scriptur,~ . 
were to perish, one mantra (word r,epea~ed. ) 
of Ishopanishad was enough to declare :\;he 
essence of Hinduism, but· even that one ;verse 
will be on no avail if there is no .one· to 
live J..t. Even so, what I have .s.aid and: 
written is useful . only to the extent that'it 
has helped you to assimilate the great 
·principles of truth and ahimsa. If you 
have not as.similated them,. · then my writing-s 
will be of no use to you. 11 · 

On the evening of January 30, 1948, Nathuram Godse, 
7 

a yo·ung :eraham extremist, approache.d Gandhi in :New 

Delhi. Godse believed t 'hat Gandhi had weakened India by 

befriending Muslims. .As the Mahatma arrived' for prayers , 

Godse fired three shots and killed the Indian rel~gious 

and ·politi·cal leader. ·Gandhi's last words translated mean, 

"Oh ... God. '' 



l ;eade;r·:,,. ~c~omb.tn~d! :fiis. miJ.ita"t'y, 1e%perie1lo~, jc;u:r.nalisti·c, 
i . 
J ' 

.activ·itjies and pol'itl<rai e:spi·Jjatians tJ5 .£~:nalcl;¥ becmne the 

:Prim~ Min1ste.r o:f Gre:a;t .. Rri:t~_in .• " E u.t hJ .. ~ ~a:rly- joLirpali~tJ:.c 

writings were. theJ 'eaEt~ on wh:ic.h he ge.:ine~ ini'l uenc-e ana. 'Wort' 

,fante' ?fi':t.b the B:r1tisb pe~pl~. HGJ rrad a E:lingle. motirv a:ti·on 

b~enind 'wxi ting 'n.ews :relJ:orts. ~h·urch-ill cilllfesseal. ·Q:Penly 

that by t'hese: a~t:Lc1a:s, ·ne: wantJ~d to· ;present· his· persona:lity 

·be:fo1;e the e'lec.torate andi la;r ·:a ;f©Et~'fia:,t;ian .f\Gir :a .future 

Jlo.l:i;ti:cal career.ze, rT:n:is was u-tm:us.t ~n hiSJ mind •. 

,;g~';l.r.chil'l. wr{lte £or seve~ra1 newspap;a;aSI :fheJ!.udi:ng tJ'l:e· 
!>ill,, ': . ,,, 

,Da:t~y Gr~tffJ!~, '1895; B._ai.ly T~~legraph, 1B9=6-ta9~; ana. the, 

Ac"tinJS .as tbe sp-ee1al co:r.•J:~eap~:r:r<lent 
;- I . 

,:for thee~ -papers, :Qh,urph~Ol'l des.:ll:gn.ed: h:is. ar.t~e1es t .a dr,aw : 
. ! 

• •y ' ,f 

I 
him~e;'lf and s~t: hiJll ap:~rt ~;r::erm his :f 'at1re;r:';s 

. . i· . 
at:te.n1r~!P:p,. to 

, . fi 
.f_ame • · ~i ..... ·~ 

'~ .... , 



I • 

~ ~ .' 

Folilowing his· education at Sandhurst, the Royal Military 
,, 

College ,r Churchil·l . prepared for a career· in. the mili ta:ry. 
" I ·, . 

Aft.e:r· P.:trs father'.s death in 1895, he ente:r,ed. the .4th .Hussara. 
. . ' l'li L !I ~~; : . 
.With a11 !rather lank period before his regiment would be 'l 

\. 
'•j 

, ·'\·-tran.st~rre·d, Churchill investigated the possibility of joining 1 
0 in the conflic:t waging in Cuba between the Spanish and · the . 

· ,_ rebel:s J l~ 
,., I 

ill 

W.lt'n financial support limited, C:Hiurchill arra:uged. to 

make the· trip,. following Lord Hand0lph's example, with 
I 

assistance from the Daily Graphic. The London newspaper 

commi.saioned him to write a series of articles from Cuba. 

The paper was willing to pay $24 .30 a letter.. During ·this 

experi·enc·e in. Cuba,. C11uroh±1l brought i:ntq '};)lay the dual 

' funGtions of his pen E.~.'nd sword. The combination proved 

lucrative and glorious in the years to oome.2¢ "From that 

moment on, he was a writer as well as a soldier, and the 

two }Jrofessions c'omplimented each other adm~rably . 11 2oL 
/:•,0 • I '• 

. Churchill st'~rted writing ·<iespat.ches, ·Bind ;:t.ong :h.e£.arr 
• i I 

he reached the front in Cuba he had some. exciting news for 
''-.. 

his firs·-t~ despatch to the Daily Graphic. 
·~_ 

As far as Co~on, the journey is safe, but 
thenceforward the country is much disturbed ••• 
At Santa Domingo a pilot engine arid an 
armoured car ;are added to the train, as the 
rebels .aften 1'indulge in target practice-· 
from a respe~t.able distance. In the car 
rid·es the escort, the passengers being 
permitted the privilege of using the 
ordinar~ compartments. When we reached 
this place the line thence to Santa Clara 

. I I ' 
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had just been out, and the traffi~ had to 
go · round by Cruces, thus causing a grE3at 
delay. On arrival there J:t; was announced 
that the_ train which preceded ours, and in 
which was General ·valdes .,, had been thrown off 
the line a few miles beyond Santa Domingo, 
and that fifteen of its .occupants. had b:een 
s-everely injured ••• 23 

' t 

The war c·orrespondent spe;nt several months writing 
\ 

despatches on the ·'Cuban War of Independence for the Graphic. 
•.1 

He saw military action while serving Wl~h Spanish forces 

attached to the 31st Punjab Infantry and on his twenty-first 

birthday, fell under enemy fire for the first time. 

Tqe situation in Cuba was a difficult one. 

As a journalist, he confronted difficulty in expressing 

a true picture without showing partiality to either side .• 

He . couldn't overly cr.iticize the Spaniards who were responsible 

r 
·~· 

'j 

for his food,. shelter and safety. On the other hand, Churchill : 
1 

formed a natural sympathy for the C;ubans who were trying 

to · snake off an oppressor. Be also acquired a distaste for 

some- of the actions of the colonial administrators. He .. 
saw ''.the demand for independence is nat,ional and unanimo'us. '"24 

Rett.ri-r:ing from Cuba , Chlirchill received a check from 

the Daily Graphic t'.or twenty-fiv ·e guieneas for .the five 

articles used in the paper. He had filed a large number 
i 

of despatches and -his editor liked them. In addition to the 

money · hf1 ~,;received,· and almost as important, Churchill enj~yed 
i' 

the reputation of a man who had actually been under .fir.e .25 

f 

·1 
j 

·i 



The despatches in the Daily Graphic were Churchill~s first 

exercise of the pen used to gain attention and political 

influence. 

t6 

Upop.. 'his return, Churchill found his regiment preparing 

for .duty · in India. There was., howe;ver, another nirte months 

before ,the regiment was due to embark. Churchill arranged 

to serve' with another field force sent to d.eal with the 

dist uroances •· The only condition was he find a newspaper 

to commi~siori him ,to serve as an officer correspondent. 
'• 

Recogniz.ing that his ;written repo~ts helped ,him to gain 

I ' 

promin,ence, Churchill saw the situation as advantageous 

;for his political career. He "I'eceived commissions with 

the J?±cmeer of Allahabad and the l.iondon Dai1.y 'Telegraph. 

The Telegraph agreed to pay fiv .e pGunds pe;r co lumn for the 
£ --- . 

privilege of publishing hi_s despat·ches. Churchill served 

as soldier and jounal:f.st with the Malakand Field Force in 
.I 

1897. 
. 
#' 

I 

•' 

I 

They we'r .e goo~ d·ays, and I do mot know who 
enjoyed himsGlf the more-Lieut. Churchill 

.. of the Hussa.l\'~·.,- or Mr. Church.ill, correspondent 
' ._or the Pioneet newspaper, Allahabad and the 

"Daily Tele~raP'ht London. His newspaper work 
was as goo a~· his soldiering . 26 

•l 

Churchill :'s .. arrangement with the Telegraph was a result 
l I: 

: of his' mother'$ eftforts to secure him a commission with a 
; . .· Jl ili' . . . 

n~wspaper. I ,s;l:J;e . ,lt ,f3 fortunate WJ. th the DaJ.ly Telegraph, but 
. I . 1 ; . i ' I 

was able to"·1;rece'lve' :only half the fee ehurchi1l had expeQ$1ad.. 
' . I ' I I 

';.! . It- I . I 
'i~ 

•:J 

l j·., 
·r 

·'I 

\ 
j 

I 

;~ 
ij 

I 

[i 
rl 



I . 

I ',•.· He wante·a the arrangement to be .ten or fifteen pounds p-er 

eacn ar~ic~e. 
I 
I 

I; t · 

: T. h., . experi~nces ·with the Daily Telegra;eh help reveal 
''! l( 

l~ • . n . 
Ghurc.hlh~l' s poli ti·cal ambitions and his method of· gaining ·i~ 

ill:.j 
influen·c'e through the 'use· of' the written wo.rd. The Te·Iegraph ·' ·r , I .. , 
:publi-she;d the ' first of fi.fteen uretter.s II ' :fr.orn Churchill on 

I I 
I 

Oetoiber~!;t;,. Two difficulties appeared with their ,publication: 

:1) Chu~b~il1 1 s pay was copsidera'bly less than .expected 'and 

2) his name was withheld because· J t was thought 'he would 

receive punishment if he ·~as known as the author. 

The corres,pond,ent wrote the des,patches with the intent 

of having his name re.ad in order to lay a foundation for a 

political career. H~ · wrote to his mother abobt these 

probl·ems. 

l saw~ .i:rt tne week :t s papers that ar;ri-v.ed 
yesterday the first three of my le~ters to 
the Daily Telegraph. I will not· copceal 
my dis~point~ent at their not beipg signed. 
:( had ·w:p:ttte:tl them with the design; a design 
which took form as the. correspondence 
advaneed. of' bringing rp:y personality before 
tne electorate, I had hoped that · some 
poli,tical advantage might have accrued •• ,. 

' ·. As to getting into. trouble with the 
'authori t .ies , . .I am ~ ust as ;responsible now 
that they are not signed as if they had 
been .•• ,As I am deprived of all satisfaction 
on this ;account, I mean to solace myself 
'finap.cia:lly. 1 will n0t accept l ·ess than 
t~n pou~ds · a : ietter and I shall return any 
c11ec~ f~J· a less ·Sum. I pa:r:'tic ularly asked 
f0r th<jtt ·amount ••• Correspondents from the 
theatre .. f wax who paJ6 their own ex;p.enses are 
enti~l ~ ] to s~ecial rates for copy. I will 
nd:t, .. tart ,.~ less than 150 pounds .foT tbe series •. ~n :· 

I -.1 1J 1
. !i!'•. 
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Churchill's arti,crles for the Pioneer newspaper 

in.cluded five stories: ,on the Guba.n revolt .. · The action: 

was coming to a head wi.th some American intervention. 

Churchill had to base· these articles em his experiences 

eighteen months before when he w8.S in Cuba. His ag~eernent 

.for the Pione.er included a cable of 300 wo·rds a day. 

Ghur,ch;i..ll. hoped 'his d.espatches would ,attract atterntion and 

promotf:1 :his political career. 

Tri 1898, he departed on his third campa~gn on a third 

continent. He was in Cairo in August and in: a month reached 
I 1 

I i 1 

the battle-front. He was attached to Sir Herber·~ Ki tche:o:er' s ;1! 
j):. 

N'ile, E.x;pedi ti'onary F.orce. Churchill was appointed corr.esponde l1ft 
'.J[ 

by the Morning Post for this assignment. His rate of p~y was 

fifteen pounds a ·,d'olulim. His reports tended to criticize 

the leadership of the expedition. In particular, the 

account of the charge of the Twenty-first Lancers at 

Orrtdurtnan was critical and drew a.ttentl:on ·i;;o .Ki'tchener ana 

Churchill. The treatment of the enemy also received se:vera.l . 
i. 

negative comments. 

· 'During the passage to London from the Nile Carnpa,±gn, 
l. 

·Churchill made th,e i decision to resign. his military commission 
! I 

and acti.velf , purf::~e a ca.re.e.r in politics. In England, 

he discover~ a·' hiM~elf the center -of attention which was a 
'li f'l : .. 
~~·l11i~ '1 

result of his ac~9unts of the calvary charge that appeared 
I 

in· the ·post '~ ··: His :'· j.ournalistic efforts had earned him much -



more than his military serv;i.ce. He still had to depend on 

an allowance i'rom his mo-ther and after a great deal of 

po_ndering, he d·ecided to .1emw the army. He would_ make 

writing hi.s car.eer.28 

19 

Although his conne.ction with the Morning Poet afforded 
·; 

him greate'r · p:ublici ty than other young politicians, Churchill 
I . 

was' unsuccessful in his bid for a seat in Parliament • H$ ; 
I, I. 

was defea.ted in an election at "Oldh~m • ..... 
:Putting the lo.ss behind him, Churchill agreed to act 

as a ~orrespondent for the Morning Post in reporting the 

South African War. His commission was 25 0 pounds a month, 

all expenses ·paid . This contract was probably the most 

lucrative one any newspaper correspondent .received up, to 

this point. In_general, it serve-d to increase the amount 

of journalists 1 salaries .• 29 

Churchill sailed for- So uth Africa to report the Boer 
I. l ~ 

. ' l ', 
War in October, 1899. He had not reached the age of 25 

. I ~ 
but :was making h~s f 'ourth .. I 

major trip to see .. gJ,cti n and rep.orN, 
1. i 

on· i 'L Two ~ weeks .after Churchill 's arrival,,!' he was. capt ~r d /' 
;· J. r , 1 • 

by the Boe,:r:s. Thi's was the opportunity tha~l he .t~ ul~ ,us~ ! · 
I I\ '! I! 

tQ launch hia po·l;l..,tical care e.~. "It was to place: him in I a: 
position o:f unparalleled popularity with· ·the Brit~·sh' public 

as the her() of ·the day. "30 . ~t-~.iit .. :.,~ 

At the . time of his capture, he was acting as a civilian ·,'"(··,, 

helping to rescue an ambushed armoured train. His escape. f~ 

'ill 



·I 
I 

the ·Boef.'S brought him fame·.. Millions gf Englishmen knew 
f 

~i.s nam, and a career .in public lif,e yvas assured. 

The circumstances and the escape that . 
followed won him.. re.n;awn, t .hat he could not 
have bought f'Or all the diamonds. in the 
Rand, nor yet have gained j_n a dozen years 
in polj;tics. 31 

20 

The .Published account oi Churchill 1 s capture prod:uc·ed 

a sensation in England. \vhile the war was not going -well, 

t ·he public longed for a hero. Churchill became that hero .. 

As. he continued tb file absorbing despatches to the Mo'rning 

Post, .churchill 1 s reputation grew rather than diminished. -
rr~ing the,:\~·ame ac.quired in -the .Boer War, Cb,)p'chitl 

, · I ~ u · ,... 1. 

returned home :r.:t :o _contest the kliaki 
I' • ' ~ . 

· r r·, l 
election of {;oo. "j He :::~: 

different constituencies. but 1 returned '~ was approached by·, ·el~ven 
. :! . . ~ ' :':-

to Oldham ·as "The Conquering Hero"~ He receivedJ :~,,a m~for~ty 

. '..... l " .. ,, . . I o.f 222 votes. 

Churchill continued to build on his career. .i~y ri9.tq.i:n;~ 
offices in the British government. His newspaper writing 

ceas.ed but he used boG"ks and speeched to foster political .. 
support • . In May 1940,, Churchill became the Prime· Minister 

{, . 

of Great ~.;ri tain. His .Political position and power was 
, \ 

• I 
achiev,ed largely through his writings for newspapers early 

~ . . . 
in his career. 

. I. ,• ' ~ .... . 
: •. ~.~ .. . 
I . ·"" 

.. ... 
~ ... ,, 

' 
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AJL though 
1
'G .. andhi and Churchill had different personal : 

I • ' ii 
reasons' bot~ 'J use~ . the press as a means .of gaini~g poli tica11~ 

• l r; 
influence and po~~r • 

. The~e journals helped me ••• to• some extent 
to r 'emain at peace with ,myse:lf, for whilst 
immediate. r~e.sort to civil disobedience was 
out of' the question, they enabled me fl;'e.ely 
to ventilate my views and to put heart into 
the people. (Gandhi ) 32 

He was ardent for distinction. How could 
he ever hope for advancement without prestige? 
Much though he honoured and treasured his 
father's memory, he did not want to trade 
on i ,t ••• He SOllght fame and glory so that he 
could lay as:ide his ,SWOJ?d, and Sedze' ith e 
pen with which he could liberate hims elf 
from financial thraldom. (Churchill) 33 

Gandhi's formation of Indian Opinion, Young India, and 

Harijan contributed to the nonviolent noncooperation move-
* . 

,. 
ment he introduced to t;he Indian people.. Rei presented 

I 

seve~a1 refarms and. made oritioi'sms through the editorials 

he "!~bte. His news:pal_)ers presented gTievanc.es and aided 

in securing support for nis ideas. 
' . 

• i " • 

Churanill u~~d the press to set himself apa:J;'t from his 
" -~~· 

father and oth.er ·/t oli tical leaders. He wanted to get his 
I ' 

name- be tore the :v~6ting public. His journal articles asad:sted 
' 

him in abquiring some .fam~ ,, especially with his accounts 

of his c.apture and escape during the Boer War. 
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Both leaders encountered circumstances that could have 

.altered ·;the method of journalism as a meJms or ·base' in 

seekirlg j!poli tical influence, Gandhi spent ~ great deal of 
I I 1 ......... .I 

! ·. ; I 

time· in · prison because of the words he wrote1 and published. 

Similiar1y, Churchill came under enemy fire several times 

while reporting for a newspaper. Each recognized how influential 

the written. word is a:ird wer.e , willing to accept the. rconsequences,.. 

·Both were w-illing to contri 'bute money, time and energy in 

the production of' the journals for the political influemce 

' they cauld .gain. 

; I Churchill and Gandhi combined several ro'les to become 

significant leaders in their countriesi: Churchill developed 

his pol.i tical ideas from his. family, h.i;s involvement in. the 
f i 

military and ~hrough his war correspondent e·tpe+i;ence.s. 
. ji •. 

Gandhi combined his religious beliefs with his bc\b~griound: 
: i' • I 

· in law and his poli tiGal 'ideas -to become one : of t~~ m~:st' 
. . . 

{ 
important leade.rs in India. He formed three ·majop news'"! 

papexs to serve as a medium to present his dbctripe to the 

people. 
•. 

But their journalism was the base for their rise to 

influence and power in the political arena. They. are va'lid -

examples of two individuals who used the pen e.arly in t}1eir 

careers'. to gain political power. With this s~r~ngth, they 
I l ~·, 

both we;nt "pn to become· national leaders and Shape international ;r· 

politics. 

-~1' .a 
r:; 
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